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5 ate wants to
close -black hole-

healthcare
AUSTIN (AP) - "Black holes" in keep declining in rural. aTCaS. He urged

rural health care - places devoid of lawmakers to pass the recommenda-
even basic services - must be closed nons this session.
and state lawmakers must act to keep "Even during the course of our
the problem from growing. a study we saw hospitals close," Brooks
legislative task force report says. said. He said such legislation would

"Thousands of rural Texans are be "one of the most significant things
denied even basic health care.Jet alone we will do for health care in Lhis year
health care approaching the standards or many years to come. "
found in urban areas," said the report. McKinney said an 80-page bill
"Most affected are pregnant women, sponsored by several House members
-tht fixed-income eldetl~·OO me· is ~chedUl.ed· fbr'hearing ~
indigent" .before the Committee on Public

Several House and Senate members Health.
gathered Thursday 10 announce support Some of the proposals are:
~or. a House measure that would - Pay rural hospitals the same
include several of the task force Medicaid supplements as city
sugge-stions, which they said are badly hospitals.
needed, - Provide student loans for rural

., Those who are too sick, too old, health care students.
t~ poor ... tha~:s t~e ones that we ~e - Develop r statewide trauma center
uym~ to help,' said state Rep. Mike system.
McKinney, D-CenterviUe. who said he • Limit liability of medical
is the only physician in a large area. malpractice for doctors in remote

McKinney said 53 Texas counties areas.
have no hospital and 14 counties, with' McKinney said insurance premiums
a total of 23,000 residents, have no are "escalating beyond belief."
physician. ~e said emergency room making it "almost impossible" to
and obstetrics care are becoming recruit country doctors, who often
scarce in many areas. have 10 deliver treatments outside their

Texas has .Iost 66 hospiLals since specialties and thus often are exposed
1984, according to the task. force to malpractice suits.
re~rt. . Federally regulated Medicaid

If you show up in Leon County payments are "blatantly unfair" to
with an emergency, I'm your rural doctors and hospitals, McK inney
neurosurgeon. I'm your chest surgeon said. The task force recommended the
... until J can get some help," Legislature urge Congress to equalize
McKinney said. "The impact of that the payments.
is it's hard to keep good doctors.in the Another problem is lack. of
county because they're overworked." coordination between state agencies

Sen. Chet Brooks, D·Pasadena, governing health, which aJso should
said the task force report was "a bit study the impact of their policies on
of a scary outcome." because services rural medical care, McKinney said.
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Time will
change Sunday

11.'sLime to change your clocks
again. with Daylight Savings
Time beginning at 2 a.m. Sun-
day.

You should set your lime-
pieces. ahead one hour before
retiring Saturday night so you
will be on lime for church and
other activities Su

Survey
shows rise
in child
abuse deaths

yor proclaims special day
Mayor Wes Fisher is called upon to proclaim many special days or weeks during the year and,
at the urging of friends and supporters, he has proclaimed Saturday as "Wes Fisher Day" in
Hereford. Four of Fisher's closest friendsjoined the Mayor as he formally signed the proclamation,
which salutes Fisher as the "top proclaimer in city history," surpassing the record set by former
mayor Hanley Dowell. The proclamation expresses appreciation to Fisher for the time spent
in penning proclamations and posing for photos. See Page 2 for further details on the precedent-
settin event.CHICAGO (AP) - Drug use in

major U.S. cities is fueling the rise in
child abuse, whi.ch killed more than
1,200 youngsters in 1988, a survey
shows.

"It's hard to think of treating the
problem of child abuse before treating
the problem of drug abuse," said
Leslie Mitchel, co-author of a survey
released Thursday by the Chicago-
based National Commiuee on the
Prevention of Child Abuse.

Child abuse deaths rose 5 percent
in 1988 to 1.225, oompared.with 1,163
deaths me year before, the commiuee
said in its annual report on child abuse.
The report was based on a 50-state
survey.

More than 2.2 million child abuse
reports were filed nationwide last year,
about 3 percent more than in 1987, the
committee estimated, using data from
41 states and the District. of Columbia.

Data. from other states were
unavailable, said the committee, which
gathered statistics by telephone from
the federal liaisons for child abuse and
neglect in each state.

Of the 32 stales that could provide
information about problems linked to
child abuse, 22 cited substance abuse
"as the dominant characteristic among
their caseloads,' I the report said.

"In the District of Columbia, for
example, almost 90 percent of the
caretakers reported for child abuse are
active substance abusers," the
commluee said. "While nationwide,
the percentage of cases involving
substance abuse has historically
remained at 30 percent to 40 percent,
the current population includes 8
greater number of more violent and
dependent drug addicts. ' ,

Ms. Mitchel, who wrote the 21-
page report. with Deborah Dam, said
state representatives "wished they
could go back to the days of heroin
and marijuana.." rather than having to
cope with cocaine and its powerful
derivative. crack.

Addictions to cocaine are "'more
eJ:pensive to maintain, "so the parents'
attention is focused on getting the
drug. and the dependency itself
consumes their time," .Ms. Mitchel
said.

Abusers tend 'to be "off in anolher
world," and more Ukely to neglect
their children,' she said.

bieBond. a~ £or the
Dt.ovu ..based AmericaD Association
far J~:U!IJCbildreft. which gadIC'I1 ,
child abuse sratisdcs ftw' die federal
govemmeru, said dle new findings are
probably on target.

"We always come up witb
a\1Proxirn8lelythe same(tgUfCS,"
said.

BUl increasing repons of child
abuse and fatalities have not IUIlttd
lnrJl(R. money to COOlbal me ptlblem.
the oocnrnitIee"s IepM .. . .

··tn 1_ 001)'12SQdeS recd'lCd
i .t in ,&heir child lfue
budgets.,. and ... majority of Iheae
funds, 'aely povlded for cost of
Iioll' , ".". 'die report. said;

'·-·---'---'~:I
IftClreas· - in.dlild welf£ 'tilCl

~ide' .....--,.~ '. 01 '

Seed bank sys em
working out problems

of an operating manual covering
management of seeds of major crops.

~. ~.U8:I, J W!ft of ~J1ich is
expected tobe compJetedlaler this
year, provides that the gennplasm
system would for the first time "have
a procedure and have it out on the
table so that Rifkin or anyone else can
inspect i1."

Rifkin chose an unusual legal
strategy, charging that the failure to
properly protect the collections in the
seed banks was causing the loss of
of ten- irreplaceable seed samples and
thus hanning the environment.

Therefore, he argued, the USDA
should be required to file an environ-

mental impact statement, Rifkin hoped
that. would disclose the severity of the
sySle~ 's.troubles ..

WASH[NGTON (AP) - The
nation's seed bank system, shown in

,Q. Lbree-.mooth inve,sUptioq by The
Associated Press as beset with SlDJ'Bge
and political problems, is already
making changes, prodded by a lawsuit
by prominent biotechnology crilic
Jeremy Rifkin.

Rifkin, who has won several
landmark court banks 10 regulate gene
splicing, filed the suit eight years ago
in an attempt to force the USDA to
disclose the severity of the problems
in the seed banks.

Henry L. Shands, national
gennplasm leader at the USDA. said
the suit has prompted the preparation

Final arguments in the suit have
been heard and a decision is expected
soon, Rifkin said.

"Germplasm is as critical to the age
of biotechnology as oil, natural gas,
coai ana metals were to tne muustnai
age," he said.

"The U.S. germplasm system has
been a failure from top to bottom for
10 years .... This is an attempt on our
pan 10 force the government to
respond."

,

Credit un·o celebrates
successf 188 h rsday

with an 11 percent increase in deposits
to $19.6 million.

During ]988, HTFCU's loans
jumped 40 percent, to $] 1.6 million.

Kerr detailed for the members how
the Credit Union's assets have
increased, from $8.6 million in
December 1977 to $14.5 million in
December 1985 10 the $20.7 million
on last December 31.

Brenda Fuentes, an account
exeaaUvc. was· honored 81 &he

employee of the year by HTFCU
manager Bob Baker.

The crowd was entertained by
"Flashback," Hereford school band
instructors James Mac laskey, Don
Summersgill, Mike Bryant and Joe
Rogers. Baker presented the group,
which performs music from the 50s
and 60s, with a cornribution to go to
the DARE program, a joint effort by
the Hereford schools and the Hereford
POIic:e 10oombal dru& use.

By JOHN BROOKS
ManaginR Editor

The Hereford Texas Federal Credit
Union celebrated a good 1988 at its
annual membership meeting thursday
at the Hereford Community Center.

"We are a vibrant and healthy
organization, thanks to our members,"
said Joe Kerr, president. of the board.
"We ha4 an exceptionaUy fine year."

The total assets of HTFCU
~ 10 pen:enl to $20.1 million.

. .......... .

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

The ha.zard from grass fires
continues to be critical. with the dry
season turning area pastures into
tender waiting for the flame.

A smattering of rain on Monday
didn't help dry conditions across the
county. The Hereford Volunteer
Fire Department has been called to
nine grass fires during the past
week. In tJlmost every instance, the
fire was started by careless burning
of trash or stubble.

Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain
said now is not the time for open
fires,

..A lot of people are doing open
burning, and they're not thinking
about the cost LO the city and
coumy," said Spain.

Even if a grass fire causes only
minor damage, the firc is not
without its expense.

"Every time we roll out of here,
it costs the taxpayers," Spain said.

The risk of fire is increased by
the spring winds. A rush of wind
through the county Thursday helped
spready three grass fires.

..A norther blew in last night.
That's when it all got started,"
Spain said.

In about one hour's time, Here-
ford volunteer firemen were called
to three different fires. Firemen
were still responding LO a call LO

•I rura

--

Progressive Road at a location south
of Austin Road when a second fire
was reported approximately 24
miles northwest of Hereford on the
Willis Dugan place.

Fire.fighters were still fighting
the Dugan fire when a third fire was
reported on the Dimmitt cutoff a
mile south of u.S. Highway 60.

Two of Thursday's three fi res
were attributed to farmers burning
stubble. The third was believed to
have been caused by a short in an
electric fence.

"It's not going to gel better unul
it rains," Spain said. "Nobody
should be burning anything."

Dry conditions have upped the
number of calls made by Lhe Here-
ford Volunteer Fire Department. As
of today, Hereford firemen had
responded 10 112 fires in 1989. If
just one caU is made before the
close of the day, the number of fire
calls made in the first three months
of 1989 will exceed the record
breaking 1988 account from the
same period. A total of 112 calls
were made in January through
March, 1988.

"It was dry last year, same as it
is this year," Spain said.

ln contrast, 97 calls were made
in January-March. 1987; 97 calls in
January-March, 1986: and R2 calls
in January-March, 1985.

Local Roundup
Police report light day

The Hereford Police Department received a report of a juvenile male
collecting unauthorized donations in the 1.00 block of Aspen on
Thursday.
. An incident of criminal trespass was reported in the 200 block of
Beach when two suspects, one male and one female, were seen leaving
the backyard of a residence in which they did not live.

A theft was reported in the 300 block of Westhaven.
Hereford police issued IS traffic citations on Thursday.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to three grass

fires, All three fires occurred outside of the city limits.

Sunny, warm forecast
Tonightwi~ be fair with a low of 42. South winds will be 5-15 mph.
Saturday WJU be sunny and wanner with a high of 78. South winds

w.ill be 10-20 mph and gust)'.
This morning's .lowlll KPAN was 29 after 8. high Thursdav of 74.

Stew supper is today
'The Hereford Masonic LOdge and eastern Star will host a stew

supper today from 5-8 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center.
Cost for the supper, which is being prepared by Grant Hanna. is $3

per person.

Singles group to meet
Hereford Itea linglcsare lOVlted 10 8. covered dish supper and

program t S:lOp,.m. SUDdayin Canyon.
A Clwislian-bucd non-deoominational singles organization is being

fanned, and will meetinlho Club Room of the D.lmriuuron Apartments,
in tho H y HWs addition. Rulh Holliday, principal at Girlstown, wiD
be &he spaket. .

Penans &om. Hereford who would like 10 carpool to the meeting can
meet in the pattin lot of the Fitsl United Methodist Church 4:30 p.m.
S· _. y. .

Par more inftInnIdon. corUlct Sue Hyer 364-S144 .



ews -gest Exxon fires captain of gr0u/nded ship
_• . - Invest,igation lndicates skipper was Ilegally drunk

World/Nat onal VALDEZ; AIasb (AP) • Tho ",. __ ........ l8Ibis ....... being briefed by. - ..... sraUoU," soicI WiIIiom billy,
caprajn oflhe oil I8IIter Sxxon Valdez .uspended tine: timeI. admJnistralion officials who bad jUII adminiJlraD' of meu.s. Eavimnmcn-
is out of a job lOday because a federal Thin! ... G!qory Cousins. who If.bmed frclffl AIaSb JRdi;:Icd ... _ 181P'rouIcIbI AIJpw;y.1bo."........
investigation showed he was legally .". pilDIinJ Ibc ship withoul cleanup effort "will not be easy." aIJo wiu monitor IIIman aad herring
drunk after his ship ran qround. cenificadon wbenit ran aground. 'The president bicted away from fisheriea, bllBid. .
causing die nation's biggest oil spiU._ showed no signs of ~ nor was DODSidering.a federal tabove( of tho TuaboIII IDIIIIUWI'Od • IeCGbd

J Capt. Joseph Hazdwood was fRel ~ any indiCalion ofalcohot in IeStSc1eanup opention. a.possibility be 'bad .. ~y ...... die Sua SIn.·
Thursday for violating company rules administered ro helmsman Robert mentiOned on Monday. . FrandIco. .aIonpido die aaW8lied
that banaloobol 011irs ships •. lBid Kq:an, WoOdysaid.· - ·ultseemsilW.wicabte~thanhercwiU Exxon, ,.' "kIIz1D.... abe ........
Ex Sh··· C T__ --":dent President·Bush on 111··........'1 eaIled_. . "- a'_'V"'.J'U. s.u_bs.tantial im-to. na";cu· C'1tI. 000 bImtIa from. ... veae1 .1...xon •. appmg o. .ua.. on.... ~j1U41 u.;i _; r-~'" ~6Vt ~

Frank Iarossi. ~ spiU ", m.uaacdy~· :andafter ' 1ad1 011, Ibe ....,icals ollea DUm and 1:Jene11142 ~.
"We ~ all extremely ~

and outraged lhat an offiCer insuch •
aitica1 posiIkm couJd ha~ jcqadi2lcd
his ship. his aewand Ihe environment
through such actions," larossi said.

The fedenl1 government,· nan-
while, said it will not take ov~ the
spill cleanup. but will moniror the
environmental damage. The lBnket.ran
aground on achaned reef Marth 24,
dumping )0.1 miHion gallons of oil.
into Prince William Sound.

Coast Guard Commandant Paul
Yost, one of three senior offICials who
made a fact-finding trip to the spill
sire. said it ~ "almost unbelievable"
that the ship strayed outside a 100mile
wide shipping lane to run aground.

•'This was not a treacherous area.
not IreaCherous in the area where they

. ran. aground," Yost said in Washing-
ton on Thursday. "It's 10 miles wide.
Your children could drive a tanker .uP
through it."

Hazelwood was the skipper of tbe
987 -fOOll.anker. but he was not on the
bridge when the ship hit Bligh Reef a
half-mile .ootside normal shipping
lanes. The ship had just left the Port
of VaJdez, loaded with crude oil from
the trans-Alaska. pipeline ..

On Thursday, cnide oil covered
about 600 square miles of the sound
once considered one of A1asIca's most
beautiful marine habitats.

A blood rest alministered more !han
nine hours afrer the accident showed
HazelwOod had a btcod-alcohollevel
of 0.061. said William Woody. head
of a National Transportation Safety
Board Ie8m investigating the spill. The
Coast Guard limit for operating a

. vessel. at ~)~, O.<M.
-. ............said. ,

Coast Guard·bt. Ed W'.eliczkiewicz
said investigators did not know
whether the captain consumed aJcohol
after the boat hit the reef and could
have been sober at the time the vessel
ran aground. The accident occurred
shanty after midnight March 24, and
the Coast Guard arrived between 2
a.m. and 2:30 a.m.

VALDEZ, Alaska - The captain of the oil tanker Exxon VaJdez is out
of a job today because a federal investigation showed he was legaJly drunk
when his ship ran aground, causing the nation's worst oil spill.

SANfA CATARINA PINULA, Guatemala - Rebel inmares end a five.
day uprising and hundreds of women and children who were trapped inside
the prison since Easter Sunday are evacuated.

WASHINGTON - Oliver North's lawyers say Ronald Reagan should
be summoned back from "the masses" so the former president can testify
whether he told his aides to lie to Congress about secretly assisting the
Contras.

JERUSALEM - Soldiers eased restrictions on Palestinians after the
violence of "Land Day" and allowed people inlO Israel from the West Bank.
but kept 650,000 Gaza Strip residents in their homes lOday. an anny
spokesman said.

UNDATED - Eastern Airlines may be leaning toward a higher offer
from billionaire hoet executive Jay PriIZker atrer ilS parent company rejected
a $464 million buyout proposal from outgoing baseball Commissioner Peter
Ueberroth,

NEW YORK - The Philadelphia Inquirer won two Pulitzer Prizes,
making it 16 in 14 years for the newspaper. and Chicago Tribune aJso
won two, while Qrama winner Wendy wassci'stein was SOexcited she became
"almost pre-verbal."

State
DALLAS - They ventured into a "closed community," and three

journalists from The Dallas Morning News brought back the PulilZer Prize
for their report of a National TranspOrtation Safety Board investigation
into a 1986 plane crash.

DALLAS - NCNB Corp. says it has raised $300 million in new capital
10 rund additional investment in NCNB Texas through the private placement
of lO-year subordinated notes.

PASADENA - A bankruptcy judge has ordered Gilley's nightclub, a
local institution that helped shape Houston's image as a center of country-
western culture. to close its doors indefinitely. The club's owner says, "It's
over.' .

DALLAS - A construction worker remained in critical condition early
today after he fell 68 feet. into a pier hole drilled at an arnpitheatre on the
State Fairgrounds.

EL PASO - The county's top health official has reminded doctors that
they need to be on the lookout for tuberculosis after it was discovered
two teen-agers attended school for months while they were infectious with
the disease.

EL PASO ~Felix Palacio Rivera. a veteran of the Nicaragua resistance,
expected to fmd freedom when he left his homeland and headed 10 !he United
States. Instead. he has spent the lastlhrce months behind barbed wire - and
will remain there another two weeks, even though he has been granted
asylum.

ALAMCXiORDO, N.M. - A Texas wildlife official charged with illegally
netting antelope in New Mexico allegedly was flown across tbe state line
by a ptlot accused of aiding 8 helicopter prison escape, a coun affidavit.,·

~-.Y A,.S"HLEIGH]lil .-. •. _~,RlLLIANT
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Today
Oy The Associlted ..Press

Today is Friday, March 31, the 90th day of 1989. There are 275 days
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
One hundred years qa, on Ma-ch 31,1889. Prt:nch engineer Aleundre

Gustave Eiffel unfurled the French lricolor from die top of dJe Biffel
Tower in Paris, officially marking irs completion. EiJfclts w<Xk. however.
was denounced by anisls, composers and .. than who signed a ~
condemning the Tower as a "horrid nigblmale" thal resembled ··.huse.
black factory smokestack.·'

On this dare:
·In 1831. Quebec: and Montte81 were incorponued as cities.
In 1870. 11lomasPelelSOl'l Mundy cast a ballot in a municipal election.

. Perth Am- boy_. NJ a..--' .......4:_ ...·_ .. to voce f~a......i .... nuific::MirAan 1"'1 ..• ..~uUlgu""WK~ .. _ .....,........ _
or the Fifteenth Amendment

In 1880, WabIsh,Ind., became !he firSlmwn.1D be~ iI~
with electricalligbtiog.

In 1917.lhe Uniled States tootpoaellion oltbe V.... lIMbU &am
Denmark.

In 1923, the first dance tnaraIbon in &he United s...held, illNew Ycxt
City, ended wilh Alma CUmmings sellin. world m:ard of ,21boun on
her feeL .

In 19(32, Pord Moror ~.publicly unveiJedJ "'V;'&," edJlbe .
.In 1933.duril\& IhoGaa.Depreaion, Conp:a.Idhadzed. '"Civililn,

Conserv··on Corps:.
In 1943, the Rodgers and HaIllllllC!nteia

on Broadway. .
In 1949. NewfOUllCllmd eI- ~.. ~ 'QlllfectnliDa

province.
19S3. ..~ UJdIed N:tIIt- .. Socllily

of S .. ID beaJme 51' x:reUl)'.oCJeDeftIL
, I IillllJDd

in, 1,IWIdeII_ .Idra.

···otJIIlIJma· . t" opeI_

,. We don'l know," WlCliczkiewicz
said, adding the Coast Guard also
cannot say whether an observer was
with Hazelwood-at all times after the
accident.

Iarossi said Hazelwood, 42, was
fired in a notice sent to his Huntington,
N.Y., home. Exxon and Coast Guard
officials said !h.ey did not know his
whereabouts. A telephone Call to
Hazelwood's residence early today was
answered by a recording.

Hazelwood has been am:stedtwice

JIMMYEJO COBB
MuCh 29, 1989

Donation tor I •

Joe Rogers. left, a music instructor at Hereford High School, accepts ~ donation for ~e DARE
prgoram from Bob Baker, manager of the Hereford: Texas Federal ~t Union, at Thursday
annual HTFCU meeting. The DARE program teacr-.esdrug resisteance to youngsters in:the
Hereford schools. Rogers and odt~r music instructors, as the "Flashback' group, perfonnc4
music from the 50s and ~s at the meeting. .

·EPAadds three.si,tas.
to priority cleanll'p list

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Envimnmencal.Procection Age~)' has
added three .haZ8Jdous wasre .sires in
Texas toics Superfund list for priori.lY
clean-up, meaning work an begin to
remove the contaminants.

I The sites, which had already been
proposed for Superfund status. are
identified as Brio Refming Inc. in
Friendswood, Sheridan Disposal
SetV~ in Hempstead. and Indusbial
Transformers (Sol Lynn) in Houston.

Roger MeaQham. SPA spokesman
in Dallas,. said all Wee sites ue read.y
to e.nl« the so-called. "consuuction'-
phase, in wlJich actualremo\,a·1 of

funding·
A. ff'ftIV'I .............. e ---'WIler. . ~-r-"on. .-va ....----

conauninadon is apoclCd to be read
.ftJrpUblic oomnlentdlis ~ sPA
~. .

The Superfund law &iva abe
government the poMl' ro luefonnet I
0WIIC"lI to Jec:O~ the COlIS 01cleanup
Or to Con:o ahem to lib acdon.

Mr. Ind MIl. Mauri Montaom-
ery are the paRD .. of a boy. Kaneo
BIa),.barn ~b 29, 1989.
I Mr. ,and Mrs. .~ AI~ Ire
the, pltau. of a PI. JaIica, born
Mm:h 30. 1989.

I , 'Ii •

.,



• I " III • Ann Land
o.r iW I·dn: The endoIed

. WII Ii-- to IDe IICWIW )an ...,
and I rill .era. it wbtIe deaina
'out die drawn obn old ....

Becauae of what is happenlna in
fin.nda' circles thae day. I
tbouIItt perbapI. YOU'miIht find it
inr.eradDI enOUIb to "rewith

, .. --... C'--" _ A 'DaAnElD,. your •.~ ........... 1De .n .~~
IN INDEPENDENCE. ORE. '.

DEAR, INDEPENDENCE: Alas,
the more tIt_ ch.anIe, die more
they are the same. Thank you for
aendina this intrilu!na information
my way.
LOOK AT WHAT HAPPENED 10:

t. A. man who was head of one of
the world's lft8test monopolies.

2. A man who was one of the
most snctelSfullspeculators. on. Wall
Street. '

3. T1it fonner president of the
1_(JeSt independerit steel rompany
in I\merka.

4. A past chairman of one of t~
country's lafllS utility companies. '
. S.. A former president _of the
laQlllt ps company in the Unite4
States.. .

6. A man who was onee the
president ,of. the New¥ork Slotk.
EXchanat·

7..A former president ofthe Bank.
of International Settlements.

8. A man who was a member of
President Hardinl's Cabinet '

Here are the names that 10 with
the "happeninp."

I.var KI1leIIK',' bead of Interna-
tional Matdf Corporation. (kno~n
as the "I'natm ki ... ·). died a suicide
-' orW8S mur*R!d. 1betnadl was
'never establiShed.
..jease UYenIlOfe, tbe"most won-,

drous of the 'boy wonders' to of
w.n Street. died a suicide.

Charles M. Schwab, chairma" of
BedlIehem s.l, died bt'oU. . .

, s.mueIlnsull, chairDWI of Com-
monWelltb EdiIon. Company and
other uWity corpora~ was ac-
quitted on embezzlement and mail
fraud ,charaes.' He died inl Paris in
_____ ~....iIIId~ ,1'0'
u~lU....,.........

Howard +IepIGn. pnsidettt" the

~ted GIs and Electric:uti1ity
empire. had been. in prilon for man
fraUd chal'll'S and died in a sanitari- ,
um. '

Richard Whitney, praidrnt 01
the N".' v:ork Stotk ExdIanae.
:~ lune In. S6 ... Silll for .... nd
, -ram)'. .

, ' ,L,eon fn-r, piaident of the
World Bank for International Set-
tlements. died a suicide.

Albert Fall. secretary of the
interior in Hardinj's Cabinet.
served a prison term for acceptiol a
bribe. '

Now Ann is speaking: I.wonder
where some of the super-rleh,
beleaguered W:all Street inside-trad·
ers will 'be 2C)iyears from. now. I
sUspea history 'will repeat itself. It, '
often does. ,

Dear ADa Landers: I'd love to
meet the idiot who planted. the jdea
that a firm handshake is the sure
way to succeed in business. ( have
arthritis'in my han~ and .one firm
handshake can leave me with excru·
dati ... pain that lasts for hoo rs..

I wear ,a conspicuous piece of
adhesive tape on my right hand to
ward off thosebone-crushing hand-
shak.es, but people iJnore ,it.-Please •.
Ann, Jell your readers' that a firm
handshak.e means' only that the
sadist applyinl it cannot recognize
swollen. arthritic joints. - S.B. IN
HERNANDO, MISS. '

DEAR HERNANOO: I've told
themsevendtimes In this space over
the· years, but .apparencly they'don.'t
care to listen. Maybe! you'll' have
bener luck. Have a heart, folks.

What arr the signs o/,a1coboJlsm?
How C'IInyou tdl if somtoM you love
is an alcoholic? "A (coholism,; How to
Rtc06fJiu It. How to /Jea/ With It,
How to Conquer It" will give you the
QnsMW'S. To ~l1e a ropy. send SJ
and a se/f-dddrrssed, sla~ped busl-
ness.,tze envelope (45 ,cents po.s/IJIJd
10 AM .liI1tdds,P'.O; Boi 1.1561, eli-"""I 1II.606U0(J562. ' ,

Energy k~owledge tested
A polling booth was set up inthe library of Hereford. High School
this pa~t~eek givin.g stUdents a.chance to test their knowledge
about energy matters .."Thepoll was held in conjunction with
National, Energy Week. Among the students completing the
poD wereRaqud. Ramirez and Nikki Self, front, and 1bdd Sc:hmeder
and Brad Smidt, from ·left.

Hebekah meeting held
Susie CUrisinger presented

highlights of lhe9Slh session 'of
Rebekah Assembly of Texas during
TUesd8yevening's ~ionof H~ford .
Rebekah Lodge '228.·

CurtsingergeJ'vedas.represcnlative
lathe 95th session held in Abilene
recendy. She noted lhal past president
of Califomia Rebekah Assembly
supported by Past raident of ~
presented the Rebekih Degree Mgiven
in European countries. Attendjng the
session were 833 Odd Fellows and
Rebekal)s "

. NobleSl@MlM4PeHarrispre,sided.
over me ,local meeting which was

TIlE GLORY OF'MAN fellowmen; indeveIopinJ.stills in.'"
• ,. BaIt W.... ,andCDfta;.and in Ihc impmvcmmt.of

, 1be8b)oflllllliJ· ......... fiuJt ourenvirOmnenL ' .
,of Uvilla. as tile flower lillie DIIurII 0urbri8bfal aJory. however. is ,DOt
fruk of Ibe Mac" of &Ilia akxY so mudl in IheIe thinp as it is .in us-
ia .... y ilexpet:Iad ·lhe fruit of ~ chamc:Itz. thetind of
t,o be beca.- hunumilm ispenni'" people we.e. IIA man is one Whose
to coaIrOllO much .... is aaociUd body _been Idiaed to belhe avmt
wi... man'. -L.A.. ofhilmind;-.a.- .'. aretnliMd'-7,< ---- - - ",---.-..s -
. Our lorY' is' in our ICCCIDptiJh~ &0 be the IetVIDIS of hiI will; who
meDII, our suct:eII in culdvadn, oar enjoys the beIudful, loves nlh,hates= .-.in ..... 1,.;_. .1 .,·do--' IDd - - --ts"'........u_-. UVUUN,. our wrona, _ova . '._.. respec::• --: ... and 1I.Hr.", --,... _ ... -.... ":_6.a1f II ·D•••U111ft a~.1 I .~ '....... ~! Uu,IaI:B" uu ...... '. ·,~n.
wiJII.y; in winninlapprovai of our Tbegiory of mID,.is importanf ..and

:mlDtnot be:minimizecl or ueated. with
contempt. or deUberatelysulUed and
turned to evil purposes. On tile other
hand it must not be made more
important than it is. Of eoune. our
glory is ranpoqry. bullbis does not
lessen itllrnponara. IIAU flesh is IS
grass. and .0 the pwy of mill U the
flov.uof .... TIIe.- widBI,.1OO
thI ROwer Ibereof ...... away. '·~Bible..
ddJis as ,aIsrl.knOwn &tela pan of
our praamadc knowJedle.. FOr
.. .. it may __ to you Who
RId; our puIpOIC in IifcillD ipxtly
God'. PeMIned puIpOIII ....
oIMoaIIJ..........,... of-*lDd.

'Ibo "., of ~ n:- ""y

Red-Cross
brunch· set
Saturday

The, Red CI'O:ISoffice at 224 S..
MaiR will be lI1e site 'of Saturday

, morning'. bnIich:hDnorinJ voIunlClelS.
The ~o bruncb will be

held from'9:3C).1I:30 Lm. SaUU'dly
and win lie ...... by Ihe Uniformed
\\)1....... "

... MkMIII ...... oId1o ....
of dIrec .... ar1heDmfSIDidI Quuy
Red en., 1riII pI.~Dt cerdfis:IIIIlD
lOCIIYObI.a'" wDlacJanbe-
·VoI..... of dae Y_

Anyone ... a ........... WOItInp
of ... Red, en..11 in"*,, II) IUIIId
the .....

concei~ is V"""," wholesome ~"., -.1.· • '.......
when it is pervated' becomes
unwhoiesomcbeyond imagination ..

In.bI (Ioper place •• glary of man
JaCbea ill hiPesl level in Ihe
IIorifica&ion of the CrcaIot.

attended by 1.8mein~: Reports were
madeconceming sick members and
fnemls as 12 visits 10,the sick and 38,
cheer cards were reported.

The time of the next meeting, set
for April 4. has been changed 10 8 p.m.

Paye Brownlow served as hostess
to Harris, Shirley Brown. Rosalie
Norihcult, Curtsinger, Lydia Hopson.
Stella Hershey, Merle Boozer. Sadie
Shaw. I~ne Mcnitt, Eona and Jim
Loving. Jo an" Tony Irlbeck. Anna
and Ben Conklin •.Qorothy urndry~and
Ada Hollabaugh.

'Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
33S Miles

Phone 364~~2SS
OmceHours:

Monday· F.rlday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

" ,Mlrvll'lt .SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts, TiUe Insurance ~scrow

P'.O.'Box 73 ~42 E. 3rd IPhona364-6641
Across from Courthouse

-

5."*. TAe .H.reford A reG SUace1955

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

, I

COMM~RCIAL PRINTING

'OFFSET , l'EnERPRESS•••
" Office S.... -.

PhOne 384-1 OSK)

HBUFORD
PUBLIC: SCHOOLS

BreaU ••

MONDAY-Hash browns" cOast.
1IPP1esauc:e,milk.

TUBSDAY.Donut. grape juice.
, milk.

. WEDNESDAY-Cereal. fruit,
milk. •

THURSDAY·Sausage. biscuit
and jeny~.&uil, milk', .

JIIUDAY-Bacon. ~ncake and.
~p.omngej~.mllk.

LUDch

MONDAY-Meat sauce and
.......h-ni . . . .......ble salad·....,.._. green YCe.-'" •
seasoned green beans. purple plum
CObbler,.garliC toast, milk.

TUESDAY ..Cheeseburger.
letwce and tomato. pickle, taror
babies, gelatin with fruit,. cookie,.
bun. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Fish nuggets
with 'tartat sauce, French -tries,

Spaqhetti
dinner set!
in~"Vegla.

.,
blackeyepeas. caBOt sticks. peach
delight. hush pow.ies, milt. _

THURSDAY~Nacho ,rande,
teuece, tomalOeS. pinto' beans.
Spanish rice. applesauce. ciMamon
roU, milk. t .

FRIDAY-Chicken slripS and
gravy, mashed poI81OCS. greco'~, '
mixed fruit, cookies. hot roUs, milk.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY~Oven.~ft.ied. chic~em.
FrenCh. fries. coleslaw,apple
cobbler, rolls. milk.

TUESDAY..sloppy Joes, tossed
salad. pineapple slices, chocolate
crinkles. milk.

WEDNESDAY~Frito pie, P"into
beans. JeIIo with f.roit .. spice cake.
cornbread. milk.

THURSDAY-Comdogs, sliced
carrots, blackeyepeas., "peach,
halves. milk.

FRIDAY~Stromboli, French
fries, English peas, applesauce.
milk.

BOCA RA1ON~' FIa. (AP) - Former
ftrst IaJy Rosalynn Caner says her
daughter's political activiSll\ came as
a surprise.

Mrs. Carter told a Nova University
luncheon lhatthe country met Amy as
a: shy pre-teen and watChed her grOw

. .,'. .. . into. a cqllegeactiv.istprocestinS.
A spaghew dinner will ~ held apartheid and the CIA.

Sun~y from ~1:30 a.m. until 1:30 "Actually. Amy's activism
p.m, m ~ parish ,hall.oflmmaculate surprised us. because she's basically
C<?ncepu?n Chl,ll'Chof Vega. a very shy person:' MR. Carter said

Donall~ns ";'iU be accepted. at Ihe Wednesday: "We don't always aaree
event. which IS sponsored by the with her, but we're proud ,ofher. She's
Catholic Yo~th Or.ganizationin Vega. only been arreste(Hour times."

Spaghettl.garhc bread. salad. and Amy. 21, is studying art at a
dessert win co.ltlplete themenu. Tennessee des.gn school.

.f

1:~,aVln
Rakes
$550;

Gr•••
C•.lcheri

,lIaripldl
.Petu.niu
..s.hiA
·PaDIi.

• AiylUlD.
• CeIOlia

. • Daiay

•Diantha

,Vaptable PlaDtII
~1'oatOe1
. Pepper Plante

anel Strawberry plantl ,
.~ uaDabIe. I

I

Murray 20--3.5 hp

LaVin
'MO'Vle'r
$13995
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probe Inay
CINCINNATI (AP:) - Major ,I~gue

baseball.·sinvesligation,ofCincinnali
Reds managerPiteROse may have
been under way as .early as last
September, accorwng to a publislled
report, '

Linda Knalal. classir~ advertising
director of The Sporting News. told
The CincinnauEnquirer that the
publication declined advatising from
Rose's, Hit King Mar)e&ing Inc, last
September after matin&. background
checks. .including one in WhiCh a major
league baseball official ,revealed Ihe
Invesugationwas in progress.

, Mike Bertolini, who ran Hit,Kinge

Marketing. had approached the
publicatioo about advcnising for a
January menxnbiJia. show in AlIantic
City featuring Rose and the 11 living
players who had hit Illcast 500 home
runs,

Knaw said The Sporting News
routinely does 26 background checks
before accepting advertising from
memorabilia dealers.

Inlhe oourse of,lhe checks, she said
a baseball offICial !roldher of the Rose
investigation.

Jim Small. a spokesman in

Commissioner .Peter' Ucberroth,'.
,offICe. deinied anyone inrhe bIBce 'told
Knatat ,ofa. Rose investigation.

"'I'bM is' not true. We will
categoric:ally deny that toot pIIce:'
SmaU said. '

Small would neither conrum nor
deny that Ihe investiption into Rose
for "serious a1leplions" wu in
progress IMt Seplelllber.

"'1can·,cooftnn ia; I can'tdcny it.'·
hesaid. '~'We arc not ~yingan1.m.in.g,
about this (iovesligauon) 'Until uts
over."

Background cbecks on advertisers

Ion
In!fielded ill'one of two depIrCmentI
.111 Ihe CXJIIlJDiaioners oOka: IeCUrity~,
beaded by Kevin HaIJinIn,u
licenIini~ dhcted by Kevin Whi~
The Enquirer aid.

He laid 'the SpordnJ News, bu •
polley qainst ~ Idvenising
ihIll p:nains to pmbling. The weekly

does not· a-ttn. .. I~IIeWIPIP« cany ----. AU_
oroddl of any kind.· -

Knatat aid Janszen once had '•
licensing ~IQ reprcaent Role
inrhc sale of (lUtographs. Shcllkl
Janszen. now avins a lenIenCe in •
halfway bouse here for lax evasion,
=fcra.~IdYeniIq"
with SJJORinI JlCws but fIIIlIM outariel "six or seven weeks ••r-:--

Ult napped." Knat:at said. "His
(ltose'I) poduetJ just don't sell"

, ROle is bein& 'in_pred for hiI
betting "activities. He coutd. be
suqJendcd for up to • year if it is
proven he bet'on bueballllld.tOl' life
should .. bets ....vc been pI..-A on-..y .. ""'. _. ~
games involviD8 the Reds.

• ~!!I ".

1bm' BamicIp. edilOr of The Hit King Malteling is. one of •
Spodinl News. said Thursday he was number of ftrms tNt has sold Rose
not awn of buebaU'l investigalion rnanaabilia. AnOO1er. PrerrUa- Sporu.
of Rose IIIIIiI &he commissioner"s run by former Rose associote Paul
announcaneIIl emMan:b 20. Bamidge Janszen. pun:hued 8I1.advenisement
said advenisin81 was denied Hit King in Ihc Marth 30" 1989. issueofSpons,
Marteling for othet fCU)DI. CoUec~ Dlgcst ,otrerin.g • 'authendc

"The 'boaam tiDe it dIallhc shqw PaeRoae ,coUeelibles."including
was ~ to be heldiD a ~." .8UI)gnlphed Mizuno baas,8IJIDSiaphed
Barllxlge IIid. ,. ballJ and. pictures. . . . ,

Seton··Hall's Gaz
- - -. called 'hired 'gun'

BJ' HAL .BOCK :thc· game. the United StaleS for thelhe ~ from Down Urm bury his: A student-athlete wholl'lDlfen this wodd uavcler~ Spain and seoul
Ai> Sports Writer-1984 .olympics, Spain for the'1986 team willi 3-pointers and called him, from ooc Division I sehool,toanoCherl are swell, but you.ought 19 see South·

SEAITLE (AP) • Like some Wild world. dmmpionships, SaudI Korea for •'a hired gun. It under almost an citcwnslaDCClll,lust Orange.
Wesl.gunslingers who used to market the 1988 .olympics. and South Onilge. Tha, might be a trifle harsh. He's sit out a aeason. Gaze arrives on a sort A year: later. Carlesimo coached a
their services by h.anding out calling NJ .•for Seton Hall's llip to the NCAA a gun. sure. But hired? of ciJbt-monch. lend-lease program touring Big East team'that weaved its
cards, Seton Hall's Andrew Gaze Final Four. , "People wa,o say' I'm just here to from Ibe other side of the planet and way through - wlW a nice coincidence
ought to consider an advertising', Gaze is the ultimate commuter play basketball don·,. blow what is plugged ~tly into his school's • Austtalia. He was careful to lOok up
campaign. slUderu. who quire candidly admits rha1 they·re talking ~ ,. Gaze said. :'If lineup. Gaze,. who was .flattered _1?r. ~l ,this

His slogan could be, "Have Shot, his Seton HaU sojourn is "a one-year the courses I'm laking were not gOIDg . __ " ,a~n~ but had other business, ~
WUl Travel." proposilion...' toward getting a degree, I wouldn't be Seton Hall .first discovered Gaze . With has club team. then With

You want to know about the shot? . College teanis often dip into ollter here." two yeaJS ago when he made a Big FOOlSCI'8Y. and. finally with the
Gaze was d1ePirates· No.2 scorer countries (or ralent Akeem OlQjawon. He is here. however. as a short East tour w.ilhhis homeland club 1e8m" Australian National team. U &be~l

at 13..6 points per game, and he set a came to' HouslOn &om Nigeria and timer with the c.redits he earns to be the t.;1elboume Tigers. He lit up the, IOlympiCs. wile.'" he was me .touma·
school record wid) 89 3·pointers. 43 ,played three yeam. Andrew Gaze may transferred to his Australian school. scoreboards. averaging .31points. and man's No.2 soorer.
percent of hi.::auemees, wind up be, ing UScIOn Hall less than Fi In' Th- ale hi nArtit'oIawl.y· caught Ihe alteOlion ofPJ.l" r'" ·ootscray· statute. mat ma es rm ..--

You want to know about lhe InlveJ'1 seven months, just long enough to a son.of baskelba)l mercenary who has Carlesimo when he scored 46 apiftst
His basketball passport carries finish,a full basketball season if not a some ~le wondering about equal Seton Hall. • '

endorsements from ai'oundlhe world • full academic year. application of, NCAA eligibi lity . <:arlesirno .immediatelr ~~
his native Australia where he learned' One rival Big Eastcoach walch~ standards. smgmg ~ pnuses of New lcncyro

Lakers drown Spurs, 138-9~
.. I

.INGLEWOOD. Culif..(AP) - For again. J didn't matter who we were
the third lime this seasonthe Los playing."
Angeles Lakers have followed' a . llakm COldl fa. Riley. who ~vereJy
blowout loss at Phoenix wi1h a solid criticized his team's effort in the loss
victory at home. Tuesda)'\ was pleased this time.

This lime. the Lakers credited a" ft.s '!lOChas J ,accuse our, t;eam of
team meeting and solid defense for not pIaymg hard sometimes. It's not
their ,138-98 whipping of the San a qUestion of whether the team has
Antonio Spurs Thursday night, ch8racrercxnol, u·s jmnhat sxneUmes

Byron Sconrnatehed his season we Jose desire •.•• Riley said. uTha,'s
h.i.8~with )5 .poil'\lS.3nd. A.C. Green ......A8fm1l,but it, doesn't. have to be
iJi!dei1l2 ror the Lakers, .8CC?C1R'Cd. .'

Coupled wilh Ph·oo~i';J('s 35·123 ..."We caught ourselves afterLhe
loss at Sacramento. the Lakers increased Phoenix game and this game should
their PacifIC Division lead 10 four gar.nes be a good start f()r us on the way
over the Suns. back," Riley said. "Our defense was

Soou said a_lean fI'leIeIing Wemesday consistent the entire game and I was
brought the Lakers together after a very pleased how we susl8ined our
127-104 loss at Phoenbt Thcsday night effort. Itwas a bad night for Ihc Spurs

".Everyone got a ehance to talk at tQ catch us. Weplayed a gmtt,game .•'
the meeting and gel things otIlhcir Last Dec. 26lheLakers lost 111~96,
chest •.•• SeoU .said .. "It was, probably· to the Suns •.lhen came home and.beat
the best thing dlat. has happened. to us. Phjladelphia J28·123. On Feb. J they

"I Ihink' we can keep doing this. fell 114-97 to Phoenix. then returned
Tonight we just had to Ret started to 1he Rxunum beat AxU1d 140-129.

Girls', track results
'IlrdR_1b

HerefOrd 1.1or HWh
Gllb.tea.yon

Dance to the SouDci 01R.D.
Ho.......es

Los Angeles took: command against
the Spurs from the start. SCOLt scored
eight points and the Lakcrs made seven
of ~cir first nine field goals to take a
t1-5Icad wilhjuSl3:27 elapsed. Scott
finished the period with 16 points.
while Green added 14 as the Lakers
led 42-24 lhrou.gh one quarter. '

Los Angeles made 26 of 28 free
throws inlhe fast. hidf and 'buil,t a.
79-45 ·halftime lead. its IIIrIat ohM
season.,. ,.... ' .• \ . ,

'The Spurs were 1e4 'by rookies
Willie Anderson and Vernon Mrutwell
wi Ih 17 and 11 points. :

hReccildy. we've played a liltle
better ...... we did tonight," San
AnlOniQ coach Larry Brown said.
•'This one wasoverlhe quickesL
We"ve had some bad garnes. but. this
was right up dacre, wich the wotst.,'·

San Antopio last. won heteJan. 6.
1984, a span.of 13 losses. 1bc Spurs"
road record fell to 3-34 and they have
lost seven of their last daht pmes.

every 12-IlIoolhperlod. of participation
,in organized competition prior to
erlroUmtrJt at 111 NCAA instibldon.lhe
athlete loses one year of eliaibiny.

Gaze's world travels have used up
a fiSlful of those 12-month segments.
so lhereis some question of his

,remaining eligibility. Seton Hall is
appealing based on his Olympic
obligations. If the NCAA allows the
reqUest for a waive~,1he hired gun may .
be back next year. ,

If not, 'it wiUjUst be "O-da)"matet
U

and 'G~ wiD go elsewhere, After all.
there is alw8yssomebodylooJdng for
a shooter who will travel.

'.

Now the cOaches' rules committee
is recommending ~going, to the
intem81ional disl8nce for three points .'
Gaze won't mind. That is, ifhe's still
here. , '

NGAA- rules' state' !diat haftel'· ,.
.studCh(~thrt'te'st12Ot:ft 'tll_~j"~lbr:

•• ", . ~ : rl' ,.,,;,~(' • ,Ii'iiiiii

RHINOS GO TO SAN DIBGO
KINSHASA.' Zaire (AP) - 1bere

are currently oDly 11 northem
sUbspecl.es' 01 the whiterhinOcel'ol,
thatlum.ve In the wild in ZIIlM. . ,

,In 1_, .~ ..,. _ Ita SudIa.
Zaire and the Cel1tral African
~c • ..with • kIM animal In
Uganda.

11lere ate 10 in the Dvur Kralov
Zoo in CIechoIIovakia, from wbleb '
three of the animaII are beIn&..at to ,
the San Diego WUd Animal PMt.'
where there has '*" .....t iuceea
-in breediQgthe IOUthern whiter
subspecies .:

~"\)~kET=~~~
4~ CHAMPIONSHIPS ~~

Spontcnd By:. Crox Tilkwondo ~

Admission: $3.,00.Adul't.s
$2.!00 Children

11:00 am, til ?
,April 1st 1989

COUNTY BULL'BARN
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lu,ln", Phone: ..... 231 Enwrgency Number: .... 29019
,MAlIC I.ANDIUM o-.r .
IDANN,ylOym '''lei.
DA\fI MCOAYOCK·'ech .....

"COMPUTERS ·MADE EASY"'

MIKE FOSTER

• 201 EAST 1ST
HEAfFORO.TE~7_5

j

. I

407 N. MAIN .,. .. -.. I'

HEAEFOf'Q. nc,.. 1100 ..... 7. .

,'I', 'I I ,~!Toi,-=,:IZED., , .
WhiripaDli RePair Senlce Center.~·.

•
Service on All Brandl of Appliances

5pK!OIizlrIQ In ~irlpool

• I I •• ' ,..,'Uj I> ,,"I 1 I' , h u~.... r

FOX'S WIN:DSH!IELDREPAIR

C~~y Appliance Service
. TRAVIS SHIELDS .

. .,. Years Ezperience '. _
Phone (801) ~lm HEREFORD. TEXAS.~

Mobile Phone 3$7~222I~ ~ 1.07'1 . .. .

KEVIN FOX
3640105

I

fREDFO.X.1"'

LteaNUD It INIUMIi
Lie. , 1'AClIlOQ2l11
Lie. i TAC.L.8OQQIIOII

.02'4H,aut.s' ,A .Day' .. 7 Do". AWe.kU

902 N. Lee
111 LAWTON • HI..... OIlD, 1IXAI no.

fIOIIUT MURRAYAll. fI'h. _,.

.
212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE

HERtfORD, TEXAS 79045
PHONE'3W·56'2 '.O.IOXa7

EAST NEW yC)ltC AVENUE
HElIFOItD. TEXAS ,..,

KEN lLENN
GENERAL MANAGER

OMCI(~
MOIUC_)3I7,'llS

. HOMI(_~ld j

(.

D&R
· , t

AUTO' 'PARTS, INC..
IRRIGATION WELLS· PUMPS

BIG T PUMP ICO,., INC.

M,r-:-1Iar¥eJ...... '
.' P.O ......

1IW7I1,
NlIIItI ,.'11MlllI'

• Fuel & Farm SuppI_
• GosoUne I 01.... .

. ELECTRII~tiL .SPECI:ltIST
. .' ~r"""""'."""''''~Pro&eetbI

&pee ....... III OeIapIete
1I:IedrIea1. 8er'YIee ,....:

• Residential
• "Rural • Commercial
• InduIttiaI
• IIlItaU Cellini Fallll,

,I.,k, ,Spot PriQtlQU CO.
COMMERCIAL PRtNnNQ

'........
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THE ROADS, OF ''lEXAS ~ the culmination ,of a l:abonIory Slaft'members pfoduced the maps.
maD1IQOIh Protect thai has il1YOlvt:d many in- based on county maps from the Sene Depart-
dMduals for ~ twO years. When you gee. ·mera eX Highw.lys and 'Public TmnSJX)nalioo .
.your copy 'oIllfE RQ\DS OF rEXASyouli 1be.dsails sbown areamazing-axlnty and
1¥Onder bow you ·ever traVeled die .. 'Irirh- kx2I n.dI. lakes. reservOirs, sueams, dams
QUI . historic sIIes, pumpiDl stalions. golf COUI[SeS,

This 1.11page alias ,coot2Jns ,mapslhal. show caneteries, mineS and many other ,features
lme mmpIeIe Teus road .system (all 284.000 too numerous to list.
,mIleS) plus JWI about every dIy and commUI" ,Become ODe ,oClhe fil'Sll in our ,communir:,' .
nky1 Texas MM Uni.versity Caft~ '10 'OM1.acopy ,of this ~ificent atlas. .!-----------.--~-----.;.'~~~--------

I,.



SmaU equity. Take uP payments. One I!1d '",0. bedroom~ts.
-- -- ._.. IExtta nice, 2 bedroom., I bath" I All bln~ paid ex~pt. clecb'lcny.

Next 10 new bunk beds, twin bed, C~ Grass (or saI~:,_Blue GI'JII1\~ single garagc. C1I1ldays 364-3450; 364-4332. ' ~
dresser, lamps. fun bed. night" P]au~ Bhlesu:m,_Sldeoats-,_ Ermcl0 nights 364.3291. _ I ;)~61-lfc
stands, Iovescat, cha irs , kids l:Oys, Weepmg LoYe,g!3SS,and manyothets. 4· I64-lfc
clothing and lots more. Mald- Call 505·762-4759.
onado' • HX)5 W. 'Park. 364·5829 2-174-2Oc
M-S, 10-.5.,

l-189-Sc 10 Tower, towable· Gifford Hill! 3 bedroom, 1 1(2 bath, rencedyard~ I
" Sprinkler,lo·wpi1essure. C'omplete. II Near sc~l. 139 RangerS19.ooo or I

-::C~al~i~~o:m-·-:-ia-:K~, i-?g--=So-m-ma---w-ate~!-;-.·.:-hed-:.,'11 NearH~rord.8~285':'2362nr806- assume loan. 364-1176. 4-113-22p
6',,1' mauress and box spna,s .. 28S~2324.
5350. Call 364-6298. 2-191-3p OVer 3.500 ... ft. 4 '

1-189-Sp I balbs. 2 CJr pnp.
~---~--~--~~~- ~ ~ ~ySever-oil p~s of ,an~que;rum~lUre, .... oft1 CIll
for sale. Call 364-0984. . J 19'( iii '. . s.e.~;;

- '* e 1982 cbaJcoaI ~y EI CanIiIIo.
--~--:-- ..........-:----:----:--= Chrome 'wheels .and bumperI.
Want 10 buy house in good· cOndi ,-.... windows and doan. Canqa-
tion 110 be movedl

• Call 364·-1812. , iSUI &Ii .. CIII1bm 364-2219'.
1.-I92.-l,p 3-J.19-tfC

THE 'H._ EFOR'D
B'RAN'D- I .'__- . -.c. tlOt

W.nt 'Ads ~ It AID

364·2030
31,3 N,. ,Lee

CLASSJnED ADs ' .
("1l1ssifiedadvertl.$lnll ralel, .u'e bald on, 14

cents .iii word for fl...t I~ ('1.10minimum).
and 10 cent forlec:ond ,pllblh:.filon ,Ind
thert'afler. Rates bl!low are based 011 COf!IeC-'ive .
Issues, 110l'OP}' change, straight word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word .It 2,10
2da ys per '" ord ./24 •• 10
3 days per word .M, 1,10
4dil)'s per word .... II..

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C1assJrii.'d dlspl!lY rates apply to aU OU'Ier ..

nut . t III soltd.woJ;d' Unes-t11ole 'witll c:.pl:IOOll,
bold tir larg~r t)'pe. special paragraphin&. all '
capital letters. 'Rilles are 13.111'per collUM Inch; ,
13.2S <III meh f,or additionallnserUons.

LEGAUI .
Ad rates ror legaillotices are 14 cents per word

. first mseruo», 10 centsper word :lor additional In. '
'ierl1t1l1s

ERRORS
F:n'ry effort i" mad", to avoid errors in word

ad., and lellol IIUIJCCS. I\dvertisE'rs s'hollld call at·
~1It1l1li til lin)' errors Immediately aflee IJie first
msertrou. Wt· will not be ,respol'l!!lbIe for more '
than nne mcorrect IIIB4!rt.lon. In case of errors'll)'
th.., pubhs~rs, lin additional Insertion wlU be
published.

l-Articles For Sale

17 fl. Hydraspon bass boat 'plus,
trailer and tarp. Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good Condition. CnU
364-21.32.

]~] 30-tfc :

Baby calves for sale, Call 364~25j6
or 364-8741. . .1

1-·18~-22p

For sale: Plains Blucstem grass
seed. high PLS. low prices, Chris
Mackey. 405-928-2247 or Dale
Mackey 405-928-3729',

J-l84~JSc

For sale: 2 year old ·lrcgiSlC.rcd male
llasoapso. Exucrnely good. with
children. Aflcr 5 p.m, 364-1453. ' I

J-188·Sp

Will build or restore wood furni-
ture-sbctves, LOy. planters, eic., in
your home or OULnun something I I
spcdal you've been wanting ..give!,
us an idea. we'll build it. Free
estimates. After 6:00 Jerry K.oenig,
364-7634;. Steve Lander ,364~. ,

1.188-Sp'

1A-Garage Sales ,
- -

AXYDL8AASa
IILONGFBLLOW

OM ...... ' .... '01" aDOther.~n INI umpIe A ......
far tile UInI L~"Slot the two O'a,etc. SInIIe .......
.......... tbe·"",,_fornwtion oIthewordl .... .u
...,.. Each cia)' the ,code ,lettenare different.

Gaw FLEA MARKET
W,nbe' open 'FrkIay a
Sldunt.y 8:00 a.m.
MM:h 31at. April 1at
1U Gough (Cor.... of

Gough
end2nd Street)

'&'"1"'-
IW ATCKXPQB ',YG

NI

BWA,QD
IpYYBD .. IQA PYG ATWOA.TW

ATW yp QD .sYQBU
• I

GaragesaJe. Saturday 8:00 am. to
3:00 p.m. 326 Fir. Schwinn 10 sp

I bicycle, wicker fu.miture. '65 elley.
pickup. loIS more. KYA OQ.s~WWU.-OCGXAJCVK

y a,.I."ulI ot.sCOIJRAGEMENT
IS A MENTAL DISEASE. rr 'IS ONE OF THE MOST

or " COMMON ,AfFLICI1()NS OF MANKIND. - SOUJI(:E
208B West 5th. Couch.1V.golfclubs, OBSCURE
kilChenitems. clothes. books, lOIS of ! •

miscelJaneous. Saturday 8·S; Sunday. Fo-r-sal--=e-:""""='I968=:,=--=Por:-· n":':,*~·..LeMans,
10.:5.' '.' onJy 44,000 iniles. $1750.00 'Call

lA-19~-3c 1364-6743 after 6 p.m.

lA-191-2c

'2bcdroom duplCx.New carpet. Gas A
.FOBD' TEMPO/! and waacr paid. 364-43,70. .

I By owner: Buy ~ or both. 108 - 5-144-tfc
Beach: 2.000 sq•. fl plus garage. _
Lots ,of exaas. 114 Beacb: 2 or 3 N~ce 2 ~mapanmen,* . stove
bedroom. Hurry-save ·realtorS fees. anlJrefrigtAlDI', fareplace.
Call anytime. 364-3306.wuher. disposal, fenced area.

4-19l-4p .Water and gas paid ..:J64.437q. .
. . . .- 5-t54-tfc

3 F~ily Garage Sale 312 16th SL. ~19=-=8~S--:'M-=-e-rc-ur-·y-- ~C:-ou-gar":'.:-.--;'Wbu;.L:iite=.
Satulday 8·? Weed cater, Remington Excellent. ccndltion, loaded. New
typewriter couch. men, women & Lites. Call 364·7287.
chiJdrcns clothes, Car-seat, toys,~L,oIS 3~190-lfc Helpl Must sell. 3BR. den, fire~
more!' . . . I •.•. .•. .'. .•. . II place, workshop. Good_location:, _ .., . . ..

lA-192-lp 1977 BUICk Lumted, 2 dr; aulOmabC Take up payments (806)354-0082. For rent Execuuve ApL LarJC l
. • . I alr, stereo, $1050. Call Judy at 216- I' . 4~.191.Sp bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.

Back y~ sale. Saturday Apnl 1,8:30- 581.4. . . Cable and wata' paid. Call 364~
4:30622 Avc.J. 3-190-5p 4267.-

- 1A-192·1 P .. .' aDllRl-I
1965 Chevy 4x4. Soon wide. Real .able loan, non quahfymg With

Garage saleW03 Union. Fri~ay 4·', ':good condition. 364.06450. . equity. Can HCR Real Estate
Sat~9-6.books.s.hoes.B ..QGnll,lawni " 3~191-3p 114670.
mower, large shifts. lots more.

lA-192-)p'

No 'DUST, NO MICE.
STORAGE 8U1U)INCI

. a.tdnd
1'MmH PhIrmacy
"'0 80uIh Centre

314-011 •• .,., I p.m'.:
orWMkendL .

<,

2 bedroom duplex. Feneed yard, gas
and water paid. can 3644370. .

'-1M-de

, For rent 10 ·qualirlCd :ramil),. 3 bdrm.
2 bam home at 500 East 3rd, $450Per month water and gas paid. no

. .pets, 364-3·566.
S.-161-tfc2 Family Garage Sale SatUJ'dqy9·? 616

Blevins, Clothes, infant LO teen BMX
bike, stroller, car scats, wedding dress ..

lA·192-1p'
7-BuSlIlcss OPPOttuf)lllC's

I 'very low doWn· payment
assume loan, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
car garage, fireplace. ref. air,
Northwest area. CaURealtor.
0153.

w.......... ..,
.... a..,.-....

........ 0077

3 bedroom, 1 bath brick. PCneed
backyard,lar:ge utility with. washerl·
dryer hookup. 217 Aspen. 5350 per
month. 364-4908. .

S-l68-tfc I

Very serious-name your
payr:nentand terms .. Assume

; Payments S303.00pcr .monih.
, East 3td. 364-1302. No .JOke •.'teU

what you'U pay! Move in now!!
. 4-)

-

4A-Moblle Horne=

I wiD do tree removal. 'cau BUI
Dcyen for free estimateS. 364-405~
after S p.ll1. .

Sit~148·lfc
Large 2 or 3 bedroon'i dtlplex.
Fenced yard. I 1(2 baths. Washerl
dryer hookup ..364-:4310. '. I

. S-176-tfc
-- -

R-Hp!p Wanted

-

SECFiETARY
1:0 work In plant office

8:00 a.in.-i:ao p.m.
I Monday through Friday.

Good COIftPllIIY beMfft.. I

.ply In perion or send
ntlUme In confl.nce to:.
MOORMAN MIF,G. ,CO.

P.o. Bo. 1918,
, South Progresllve Road. ' .

Money paid for houses, noIeS.
mortgageS. Call 364~2660.

4-97-tfe
SeIt·lock stonlge.364-8448.

One bedroom house with backyard.
Rents fOr $175 per month;. $100

I deposit.. You pay bills. 3S8-6225. .
. 5-181·tIc '

-

2-Farm Equ ipment

I

Need' waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person, PizZ8H~
1304 West. 1S,L • ,

. S-l~·tfc

Suatoga Gardens, Fric:Ql low. rent
for needy families. Carpet, Jaundry
facilities. Rent _ 526$, bills
paid. collect 247·3666.

0..'
,Call 364-2J31.

5-87-tfc

..

I •
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New

_lLt ..•.- ment compiex near downrown.' haven", hId~, eo do .,~"
, He said mavins to Ibc ,1Iqec 2JXX). The 1988 le1elhoa raiIecIallC8d
seal center would aUIbIc Ibc '1eIc:dIon$41.1 million ,and WII carried by 200
"woo some producdon Ibin. we U.S ... vision .....

-

10A-Pcrsorl(1Is

ll-HllSI11(H,', <:;pr'/ICf' ,

Overhead ~ ,1Qir Iand adjust-
menL All types. Robert Betzen,
289--5500. -
1-65·LCc A'II!typM p............. , hOlM,."",..

berM. Feedlot' ,..., 1110.
~

c

.. '

.. ,........, ........ ""1_PII'n IHHtl ..
WIIriIIit,' ... ,a ...

I

.1$80 W.~t: 'P:arlc Ave., couuoorn~
Rlc~a,d, $chlalt. .st~v. Hysling.r .:Brenda Yosten .

..... 364-1,216 ... ' .,., After 5:30 P.M•
.......... c... "U" .....

364·1281



Gaw FLEA MARKET
WI., be, open FrkI8y •
Sltur'Uy 8:00 a.m.
u.rchS, •• AprU;.
124 GoUgh (COrner of

Gough
and 2nd Street). ,&., ...

AXYDLBAAXa
IILONG.PBLL,OW

One ............ for ....... III tIiIumpIe A is.__
,.. till ...,. L't, It 'e.- the two 'O'a, ..............
......... _""iIIId'annaUanlftllewordlareaU...... EM:b., tbI c:ade a.aen -re different. , .

caWIOQUO'n

~ .
Bell deal IftIt. ........ 1 Effitiency apartmenL' $140 .Per j

bedroom cft"1C~ .....,...anon ... mandl, .plUI. $100 ~L. Can'.
.$175.00 per IIIOIIdI IIiIII __ mI between 8:()()'10:OO p.m. 27~5823.
brick .......... 300 Block Welt 5-t91-5p
2nd SIreet. 364--3566. .

. '-l14-d'c

TiME H·ER ,.,0' D :!

BRA D~tlOt
Want acle .,. It ~II I

-

1A-G3rnge Sales

1 NftI
~ ....

WI

8WA QD IVI ATCKXPQ8. PYG
ATW PYY8:D. lQ.A PYG .ATWO

ATW GWD'A YP QD S.Y Q 8 U
I:
i

364 ..20,30
Garage sale. S'aturday 8:00 a.m. to
3;00 p.m. 326 Fir. Schwinn 10 sp
bicycle, wicker- furniture, "65 Cilev., ,

.! pickup. lots mO!'e.
Bacllelor apt. daaft..furnilheclbills! .
.paid. Sinclc pcIIDD, i~ JJCIL can I

364-1797. ·Pleuc Leave Memp. '
S.144--tfc

1985 Mercury C9UpI'. While.
Excelleat condition. loaded. .New
tites. Call 364'·7281.

K'Y A D Q.S ,5W W.U ,. ..-OC G~ A.I CV.K
w:• ......,.. c."••II_ .,.IZ DlSCQtJRAGEMENT

IS A MENTAL DISEASE. rr'lS ONE'OF DE MOST
COMMON AfFLIC'I1ONS OF MANKIJIItD. - ~

2(BB West 5th. Couch, TV. golf clubs, OBSCURE
. CLASfI,1PIED ADI 'I ,kitchen items, clothes, boob, I~ :

Clusifled adver;UStn-g rilles .r-e buId on It 'miscellaneous. Saturday8~'; Sunday For sale:. 1968 Ponliac LeMans.
cents aword fill' fI~ lnIertion <f,UllIIIIIaDIa), 10-5. ._ only 44~OOOmiles. $17.SO.00Call
lind .10 cents fo':, I~~nd publication and lA-191-3c' 364-6743 after 6 p.m. .
thereafter. Rates~lowl!rebasedonconaec1Alve II . : ., .
issues, 11 J copy ctillnge. straight word lids,
TIMES . RATE . MIN. 3 Family Garage Sale 31~ l~ SL:-
Idayperword .14 2.10 Sawrday 8-? Weed eater, Remmgton
2 day per word .l24 . UII typew~.tel' coucb, men,. women at
3da)ls per word . .31 1.10 chiidtens clothes. Car seaL,l.oy·s,-Lots
4 days per word .... ••

ClASSIFIED DISPLA Y , more! .
C1l.1ssiflt'ddIsplay rates !lpply to aU other" 1A·192·1 P . 1977 Buick Limited, 2 dr. aulOf1llUC

nol set In solid-word Jlne.s-tho8e wjt/'l CII,pUOIII, I _...,.....:----:---::--:::---:---:----::-:-::-:~';;;;_- 1air, stereo, S1050. CaU Judy at 21~
bold Ilr larlll!r type. Special parqraphlnl. all Back yard sale, Saturday April I. 8:30- 5814.
capllal I ners. Rates ar-e " .. per colwnn Inch; . 30 622 A 1
$3.2$ 1111 meh fllr udditiOl!I!IIn3ertlol\S. , 4:. --" vc. .

LEGAUi lA-W2·lp
Ad rlites for I~'!laillolices are •••cents perlll'ord I

tlrst rnseruon. 10cents per word for additional) ...

313 N. Le.
I 2 bedroOm duplex. New carpet. Gas 1

_ ~and walCt paid. 364-4370. '
By owner. Bpy one or both. 108 S-l44-lfc
Beach; 2.000 sq. fL plus garage. .
lois of exuu. 1~4 Beach: :2 lY 3 i Nice 2 bedroom .apanment, ~ve
bedroom. Hurry-save ·realtors fees. ani refrigeraror. rueplace. dish-
Call anytime. 364-3306. ,washer, disposal, f-=ed area.

4-1914p .Waterand pspaid ..364-4370. ,, - . 5-1

ERRORS

Garage sale 1003 Union. Friday 4-1.
Sat, 9~. books. shoes, B.Q Grill. lawn
mowc.Ir, large shins ilots more,. .

lA·l92·lp

, .

NO IXMT. NO MICE
STORAGE 8U1LOING

..... Ind
. Thamn PhanMey I11., louth, 'c......

3M-Ot11._. p.m'.
ar WHkend&. .

__erunns

Every ·~rfurt Ili made to avoid error' In 'word
"U., and I..gal uetlces. Advertl'lers should caUat.
telltim. 10 all)" errors immedia~ly after the (1m
1I~'i('rtlo)n.We will not be rl'llllOllIible for more
than 011" uieorrect msertfon. In cue of erro~ ~)'. ,
ttl .. pubhsbers, an addiUonal .i.l\Ie.nion wiU! be
pilbhstil"d.

. S-l67-tfc
-

7-Buslness Opl)Ortlll11110S
-

1-Articles For Sale

2 bedroom duplex.Fencedyanl. gas I

and wiler paid Can 364-4370 <. _ •--"""--~------.I ' 5-168-tfc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364·4288.

KWIK IKAR OIL a
LUBE C~t(rER

i·~8S-tfc

17 f1. Hydraspon bass boat plus !

trailer and tarp, loaded with.50
h.p. Mercury, Good condition. Call
364-2 J 32.

For sale: Plains Blucstcm grass
seed: high PLS. low prices. Chris
Mackey, 405-·928·2247, 'or .Dale:
Mackey 405·928·3729.

1·184-J5c

'S5 Honda Magna. 700 CC. Exira 'clean. 9C)) miles. Garaged. $2600; also
•84 Honda ~ebc] 250 ce.Exttaclean.
1000 miles. Garaged.S800. Call 364·
8423.

/2 bath,
new ,carpet and waUpape.r.·I
east of Hereford. Call 258-

4-IDO- ......
l-182·22p

3A-RVs for S(II(·Baby calves fur sale, COlli J\TY-~J.~U

or 364-8741.

, Large.2 or 3 bedroom d~plex.
FenCed yard, l_l/2~. Washerl

3A-187-7p For sale by owner. 12xSO American dryer hookup•.3644310.
Mobil Home on 6O'xl20' .Iot with I '5-11~tfc

1984 Honda Shadow V~1'w.in. 6' fence. Stonlge shed .couldbe!· .
clothes. ' Excellent condition. 364--0170. made into exira room, Fruit trees cl Northwest location! 3 bedroom, I

.' - 3A-189-Sp _ garden. Call 364-4946 after 314 .... buill-in dilbwuber ~
. - II 5:M. '. .. . . stove, 2 'cargarqe. $S2S ~r ~~onth.

, 4A.192:.7p Call af\er 6 p.m. 364-2904.

4A-Mobilr HOIl1Ps

.S.11S.2Op I 'wiD do tree removal. Cau Bill
Devers for free estimateS. 364-4053
.5p.l11.

SECRETARY
To work In plant office

8:00•. m.-5:00 p.m
Mondlly Ihrough Fr,day.,
Good company benem••
Apply In perion or .. nd
resume In,conf'~nce to':M.OORMAN MFG. CO.

. P.O. ·Box 1918
South :Prog~"ve Road I

Sit-148-1k•
-

() - H p !P \,v Cl nt c cl
For sale: 2 year old rc~i tered male I'
lIasoapso, Extremely good with
children. After 5 p.rn, 364-1453.

],~]88·Sp
-

4-Rcal Estnte
WilJ build .or restore wood Iumi- ANNUAL DRIVE SALE
turc- helves, toy', planters, etc., in ..Frklay 1nCI' lurdl.,.,
your home or oul That something ••
spcciat you'vc been wanting •.give Senior Clllzen. Shop Bldg.
US an idea, wc'Il build it. Free ·4H Alnger. ~"'.'.'.2i•• '. __ ..,----
csumaees, After 6.:00 Jerry Koenig,. ; ..... ---------.,
364· 7634; Steve Landers, 364~.

1-188-5p

I Money 'paid .f~ houses. nores.,
. mongages. Call 364-2660.

4-91~tfc

- --

2-Farrn Equipment

Self-lock storage., 364-8441 ..
'·9'·,utll

One bedroom house with b8ckyanJ. I

Rents Cor $17S per month: ~100·
deposit. You pay bills. 3S8-6225 ..

S·181·tIc
I

Small equity. Take up payments.
- " Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1., 'baih,

C~G!DSSI .forsal~ ...Blue Grama, single garage ..~andays 36443450;
Plams ~luestem, SldeOllls. Ennel0 'nights 364-3297. ..
Weeping Lovegrass and many others. 4-164-tfc
Call SOS-762-:t759.

10 Tower, towable Gifford Hill
Sprinkler. low pressure'~()fJlpl~
Near Hereford. 806-'285-2362.or·ft06..
285-2324.

3 bedroom. 1 If]. bath,fenced JIId.
Near school. 139 Ranaer S29#X)oi
assume loan. 364-U16.

One and l ·0 ......droom ~tn-..... 2 bedroom house. carport, wash«
. . w .• ~UU. ~~ .":""'~~" hookup. Also. 3 or -4' .

: :...~~. paut ex~pl etectriel~. house. Was~el:/drye[ hooku".!
. S'.6l-1Ic NorthwII18rea. 364~:no. . '..... ------ ...

~--=__=__~=_:_-"':-_._ 5-;I65-tIc Need' waitreSSes and d.cli.ver:y,
Saratoga O~';'S. Fricql, low rent' 0.<iIidf lIGule. __ paid. drivers. Apply in person. PiZza Hut.
for needy farmhcs. Carpct.IJaundry ....... 'IolU.2t31 1304 \Vest lst.
facilitills. Rem II8IU $265. bUls ~ ~ .
paid, coUe,ct 241-3666:

Next to new bunk beds, lwin ·bed.!
dresser, lumps. full bed, night!
stands, IOVCSCUl. chairs, kids toys,
dothing and lots more. Mald~
onado's, u)()S W.Parik. 364·5829
M-S, 1~5.

Ca1ifofR.ia King Somma water bed.
6'x7' mawess and box sPrinia.
5350. Call 364.6298.

....1 22p
2-191·3p Over 3JOO lei. fa:. ...

baths, 2 c.- aanae.
GIber ex...... Only
..... iii offa-. c.J1

.36f-4618.
Several pieces of .an~Que fumilure
for sale. Call 364-0984.

) ..1.91-If'c

IBM PC Jr. SinJIe diJc drive. Color
monitor with prinler; 364-0480.. .

.~-I92·5c
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lhaven,"'l had splICe IDdo ItCaean..' ,
The 1988 aelGdDl raised a Ie&Id

$41.1 million and WllCIIried by 200'
U.S. ldevision stIIionI.

"1

I' NEW ,¥ORK (AP).._~,~ S.... • IUd:y, Auiust~iceordi~g to ~,p8pets.,
CoIUnI.lCSQr Ed AJitaIDd Ibout 30 -- ,
'0Iber1bordan 'ri&bII~....,cI' LOS ANOELES (AP) • Ted Dansoo
I mDy 011. 'dID... d,I COUI'IhoUIe to is coming bade: for an eighth season
PftJIIIOIC • April 9 mEh in as Sam Makloc on "Cheers," but
WlilbinPJIL rumors _ SheHey Long wiu return

FrIacoiJe JICObI.I spotCIwoman to Bostonts favmte watering hole are
for the NIIionoI QraanizIUon for unfoundec1. NBC ,says.
women., Ilk! Moaday the IIOUPwants The 'network 811nounced. Monday

, to ,mate Ihe pul)lie 8MrC that aceess the highly,rated Thursday-nigJu CROSSWORD
I

IOIcp1 '1bodionI :-.:womeiI'sUyt;L co,me,ctY,isllCtuminl. with Dan. son. Ly' "HOM"S JO'_ ,5'1_' ..... ,·,
! lUegaI, 8banions were ,once' II1d Kd'SbC ,Alley. Rhea, Pearlman .and ... "'" rn

, I leadinl killiet of prepII'Ii women in Woody ~Ison behind the bar and Aca088DOWN
, 1hc Uniced Sraaes. she IOId .Monday"s George Wendt. J:dhn Ratzcnberger. 1 ~l Fellow ,
'rallv•. 'Kelsey Grammer and Debe Neuwirth for OWtd 'I.AnchontIe I

f~rve knoWR-lbeIaIOI'ohbonion on the stools. I Boec a bolat.ed• Nimbus. 4 :---.eQuiwr
when it was iIIc&alllld Cbe p!q)Ic who I Joan Severence joins the casi later '10 Actor • TIllIte .
lU~erM rrom it when it was iUepl." this season as the sister of Rebecca . finney • PootbaU
saidAsner. "I don't want to return to Howe. ponrayed by Mis's Alley, and 18 English team
thosedaya. " w.iU become a .Iove ink"leSt fa- Malone. '. river ., Deeert

I Opponenis.oflegalized abortion : Miss.'Long.is not re'tuming l:~a;:mr .=:OnOO8 y.....,'.AMwer
i !have~, wapi. a campaisn 10 have ' Ito the ~how! said Maggie Begley, a. •.. 'Hebrew water II Whale I. &:. lei

I !&he U.S ..SupcemeCourt()venum~oe spokeswoma. n for Paramount letter II .~ ... '.. 0 ....

¥. W~.Che 1973 casetlw legalized, 'J'ee.vision. Miss Long played,.D.iane 1.7 RAYeI' in 11Test • JeC'lan II fOc;~1;=======::=!~8bonioI:I. ChambeJson "Oleers" inlhe 1982~87 Scotlarid. pmlent 'horae, 8aBestowedseasons, then left to pW'Suea Career in . 101,.NW'~_.. II Sm.IlI boy e.g, 17 Hard wood
CHARUE.ELL LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ed Bee-Y movies. She's starring in the recently . w;'ti g~~ ::~=r.Ii "AP"ocalyple

, :.:: ' . Jr.. a upon on· the old ·Sl released "Troop Beverly Hills." . 11 Yemen 14 A Greek
Elsewhere" series and.a co-stat,in the The rumor began when a repo rter ' : II;NpOrt.'=".~a:- fllm UThe Accidenta11burist.'· has overheard her and .Danson talking at ' II ReettuJ .

I • 1M.... .filed Cor eli.vorce from. his wife of lhepremiereofthc movie "Cousins," room
PIob1eni, . -Pre-.-. _.yCcncer:•.SO,S East, ._~_ ... _~ Ilil ilearty 12 years. :- whi.ch stars Danson. .!!TiFOmried.... h'

a'-- I 1be"",.i ·don.filed .Monday in The, conversatl'on was only "a au . -.PaR Avcoue., 364--2027.. . Free 1 ~ II UagprdprepaneYICSCS. Confidential. ~ SupCnor Court. ,cites 'irreooncilable "wouldn', it be nice" kind ·oftallc ;novel .
hoIn. 'hot line 364-7626. ask for NO JOB TQO LAROE . diff~es wilh his wife, Ingrid about ~g's return. Begley said, 17 CartOonist I

"J~ie." ~. OR TOO sMALL Marpret~gley. Peter'
.. 10A-236-lfc For wa. p.p.rIng .nd ~Clley ~ seeking joint custody of LAS VEGAS (AP) - Entertainer :~ Tar Aviv

. painting - thear two children ~Amanda. II, and . Jerry Lewis is moving his annual N BuUding
Sylvia Nicholas. 10 • who Uvc with their Labor Day MU$Cular· Dystrophy . winI
~1124 mother nonh of Los An-icies in Ojai. telethon from Caesars Palace. where 1l1dentlfter' Iw-+--..........

Will pick up junk cars' f=,: \lie buy n-1.. 1, ,AUassets. ~luding their Ojai and It has been held for the past seven It SU(ceM

scrap iron ·n metal, a1uminwn "'_~I1111!_~__ .. _I' San .Fernado valley, homes and years., 18 Equalize
cans. 364.3350. " i B~glcy's bus~ interest in Nicanda levJis said Monday 'the wlcthon has ~ Pn~=

11.-l96-'lfc .• 11.1_. .!.-lIIlUII .' • Productions. 'have been, Uquidated outgrow," Ithe Caesars Palace spans. 41 Region
~ W.NDMI~L.uuMESTlC through a maritall property agreement. .pavillion ,and wiU be moved, to ,.g Water Jug

, Chimney clCaning. Can Perry Ray. II SI ......... ,. SerVice,~ draficd when the couple separated in Cashman Field Center, an entertain-" River'.$
~9671;·364-106S niatlls. Reason- • Oer8Id'''-rker, . . - ,edge:!~~'=bI= f:. 258-

7722:m:1-ttc.Local' entrepreneurs keep :popcorn popular
9611; 364-106S nighlS. • ••••• III .... -

11-56--tfc

ment oornplu' near ,downIOWD. •
He said moving 10rhe..., 2.,(D)-

seat eenler woukl.enabIe die aeIeIbon
"to do some produciioa 1hinp we.....,.........
Crossword

10,fU'flOt:ll( omr-nt..

"."-CONTROL
1 ....... t338,·
- 1'IIOL 70M .
tt7 .........."'!IIOM.", ..

FOX'S WIND ... D ......
,AND IU!PI.ACIIIENT.
.... 10%'10100% onpur.................
0.1 384"",' 41Zau"....~nl I~I? ~lcohOnc

AnOny,IIlC)US. M~ IhrouahFriday.,
12-5:30-8 p~m.s.~y 8, pm.;

, Sunday t I a.m. 406 Weit 4th. 364-
9620.

1()"tf'c
---

1OA-Pcr sana Is

- -
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novelty ilem, but it looks like it will
go year-round;" said Rip Hawk. a
Wrestler turned vice president inchaJge
of marJteting. .

Mart 8tti current marketins prospccIS.
The Dzuik brothers grow five-to-

seven-inch ears Ihat dry in the field
before be~g hand picked and cleaned.
Two,lhree. or fourears. depending on
size, are pactedin clear~l1CU.SIlble
plastic bags. An ear, at a time can be
popped ina bag, which. affords a good
view of kernels going off until
condensation clouds &he plastic.

A large ear yields close to a quart
of popcorn. Ears will scay fresh for a
yeat, possibly Ionga', Hawk said,

Popcorn is a different type ~
sweetcom-~whose ancestor it may be-
-or feed com. About 200wllite and
yeUow varieties can be grown slricdy
for popping. "It is one of the most .
healthful snacks you can eat." said
Texas Department of Agricult~
home economist Carol Guthrie. "It is
a load source of fiber. and when you
eat it without adding fat, a four-cup
serving contains only 110 calories."

Popcorn is OIl the list of approved
foods .from lhe .American Cancer
Society. the NationaI'Canccr Instinlle
and the American DenlBl Association.

Though rnanyldtChens 'these days
are equipped with. microwa.ves, hot-
air and hot-oil poppers. anYone who
has a large. henvy pot with a ventilated.
lid for steam to escape can pop com.

Beginby coalin-l the OOtlOlll ohhe
pol with._ mm of vegetable oil. Do not
use butter. it willsCorcb. And don't
add salt. which IDUghens the com,. until .
after poppin& it. -

Had 'Ibe oil until two or three
'kerr$ pop Whenduown in the pot.
"Ibe:n. add. a layer ,of kernels 'to cover
the .boUorq. of the. pot. Cover the pot
with a ventilated lid and shake the pot
to 'JRwot tcmeIs from burning.
"Shaking abo helps unpopped kernels
to POP.adding 10 Ihe volume," Guthrie
said. "The more shaking the beuer.;'

Hot air poppeISE bestfor popping
com wilhOut fat. Teus Microwave
Popcorn caD also be 'CIteD by ,anyone
OII:IIo'W-fildieLltisfatand:salt-fee.,
dtou&h. boIb can be added ,after
1JOIJPin,·

Guthrie recommends .storin,
coa~1ioIIal popc«D It room.
• ...".... inajlrwilb a1i&ht-fiUinl
lid. FftlCZinI or re6igalling wiH

~ 1ft :~ recipes Ibat
lenblace .pupc::o!I-, ,...... m:-~:~

'POPC;ORN \\TDI
P.(RMBSAN CHEESE

Ulc..~,
l/4c.~loil
31b1p. ParnIes. cbeeIe
Ill..;. ...

Pop JqXOI1I ill . oil •
. ~c:l...e1Dd

1\:111 wa. IbouI 15 ..

Popcxxn SIIes Ibalexploded Clurittg Dzuik and his broCher At. who grew
the 1980s show DO sip of siowina a few rows of popcorn for their own
down. Where not IOQI ago • few p1easlll!. figured they were' onto
brands sum~muldtudes of pre- somelhmg. ~y decided 10 ,expand
pepped.Oavored. ,miaowave.and" and ~ .seUmg popoom. on the cob.
readI-~POP. labels cram pacers' ._._., .'shdvcs . ".. . - . _, WIS In "1985. Last ..fan.' the

• Dziu'b harvested $1 aCres. If s8les
The United S&a&es. in fact. ~~ing.theymayp"'llOOacres

coasumes iwo-thirda of the world's &his spnng.
~.80pm:entafilatlbemovies. "At fll'St we IhOu&ht of it as a

PopCorn's bisccry began, at least
1000 .. befi . the 'val f.~~.~ ..:s
dIeaIreI. ''Ibn'' tcnlUry Peruvian
Iftdip dJou&btpopcOmsignif"'t '

. ,enoup to tate 101M with 'them to Ibe
, ,

.I,grBVC. .• _ , .
Funher nartb. Azrees decorated

hcldctcs8esanclneclcJaces with ~
kemels worn during ceremonial
occasions. American IDdians poppId
COrD an bot 1tOIICS. or.. lite the
,---- ftll' it in. ""'r-v aocts set."......--•..- .r--,
., heated sand. Later, colonists are
.popccn w.idllQltfland cram forbreakfast. - .
: 1b proveI' Ihat ingenuifyhas not.

died. two brothen and a former
·WIIIIdet inHerefanl!lave)ined .fc:IItes
ftJ.-at JIOIKDDonlbe~ •.Lb;1ho
CIdy Indians who toaed a few hard=:o~~~ America's favorite snack
",... he put ... ear of popping amPoPcom, one of America's favorite snacks, now comes on the

r.t: Gold color Min.., .. Mil iaIo. miclOwaw oven. Within '90 cob, 1banks to, Herd'ooi entrepreneurs. Put the ear in. the miaowave
.. blue caIIIr. Aanen 10 "OZ.. ....... he ,~ .'SIIDY(y bmelsoven and watch it pop, '. '
364w048O. 0,....""" inside.·' ....--------------..--~------~--...

Overhead door repaii Iand .adjust-,
menL. 1,\1l. ~~. Robert Betzen.
~.SSOO" " '
I-M-lfc -, , , . -' ... ... All! typN "'IPIpe.noM. '

.... ,~ h.... .,. .. '"t
.. rna.. FeedlOI.""" etc.-.....m

. Hawks.ld. "Texas Microwave
'Popcom-on-thc COb~'is beinS. sOld'by
Panhandle supemwkets. an arts-and-
crafts chain in 10 states. and. a few
stores in Dallas, Houswn and Austin.J.e. Penney, Kroger Sms. and WaI-

C~stom, p'owida!, ~~ !CreI.
Dascang. deep chiSel. sweeps.
bJacleplow .... 1OWing. Call Mlrvi ..
Welty 364 ..8255 ni&btl.

11-107~tfc

For' 181c: wamer pip d bred
CIll258-732S. .. . '

'12-'&

': .. ,: ,l: 1(~ f t : \ , i ' ( I

......... '.- ...........................
..

.1$10 W.lt ,ark Ave. 364~1281
.Ic~ard Schloba S'eve IHysing.er I".·nda Yosten

" ....... ' · 1216· 'T.... I.,., Afttr5,:30' P.M.
,' ICo_~.1JIU,p .....
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Attend tile
, '

church
o.fy'!ur
cJaolce.

Avenue Baptist Church
1.&11)' COtbrin -,

190 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assembly of God
Church

Paslor David Morits
15th and Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Church of Jesus Christ
of LaUer Day Saints

Coull}' Cub Drive

Ch.urch Of The
. Nazarene

• Rev. Bob HuH.kef
LaPlata and ironwood

Summerfield Baptist.
. Pastor~Rev. ElUs Parson

Pastor-David Alvarado
Co-Pastor Domingo Vasquez

. . 909 Unfoa

Renewal•••
Be"'rtll ....·

ejo.ee•••

CeaaraJ atareb of
Christ

MIa' ... ,...., ...........
...C,entro E,vaDleU,co,

Church
MeAve.H.

ChrIstIaD Assembly
laler· .....s-u. a

Dawn Baptist Church
Dr. J....JIkbau,. Puter

COuntry Rd. Church
of God '('Cleveland),

C.B. ThoIDU~Pater
til Coimtry Chlb DrIve

Faith Mission 'Church
Of Godin Christ

-Rey.Rlnard Colllu-
317 Brevard

15th Street Church 'of '
Christ .

.15th aad. B1a~klOoI-

First Baptist C~urcb
Dr. Kould L Cook,. Paslor
. 5da ... Mala street
Bible Baptist

Gary G~Gnat, Pastor
tth and JacUoll

First United Methodist
Dr. SIeve Mc!lroy. Pa.tor

ill N.Mala SWeet
F.irst 'Christian Church

Rev, Mac McCarttr
til. W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian .
Rev. Dr. James W. Col)'

'II Lee Strut
Frio Baptist Church

Sam Milam
(P~Itor)

Gre~Dwood8aptist
Dr. Mkhe.al K. RelltenkJod
Greeawood aDd MOnlllaD

Hereford Community
Ch'"\l"ch

Dorm.. lhIllan, Pa.tor
C'.""Sl'lur: 1h.·lIllis talham

15th and WlUttier

Immanuel Lutheran
Churcb
I.A~e.B

Do.aKh1dell, Pa.tor
r.rtJDera'lglesia

. Bautista I

Pilitor: RubeD Flores .-
. !Miles N. on Hwy. 315
Jeboyah's Witnesses

III Ave. H'

La Iglesia De Sao Jose
• ,Rev • .he Billenmaa. Pallor

. ' . ,lith and, Brnard

La ,Iglesia ,De Cr.lsto
Jet'" Cen .. tes. Minister

_A,'e. E

Iglel" Metodlsta .
SaD Pablo .

Pastor DII.iel M. Re)'118
ntKlbbe

Mt. Sinal Baptist
wun ... JeIUuou', Jr •• '.slor

_KJdlht

MisioD Bautista
., Coutry Cub Dr.

Mision Camino
'Verdad y Vida

51. E. Mable
PallOr Rew.

Pablo Moreao Jr.

Templo JOrdan
"HtBndley,...y Ton •• put.f

NewUte FeUow.hlp
CMtre.h ....."'ve.S

P.lo DUro Baptlat
. J.. Pn... , .........
....... 0-. ...,

~.n.Ave. Claue. 01
OuiIt

...... I:t.AYe.
entb-day ,u,rea""
, Cbarela
.....a...-row.

, United. Penteeostal
ffemple Baptist Church ' Church

B.W.a.rtlett Rev. Warna IktublJea
'lWAve.K -Ave.H"'~

. Trinity Baptist Churcb Westway "ptIst
Jim Mo~f&om"" . Church

[nroer 01S. _ aDdlCOhun.... Rey. James Peaeh'
8L • HertfWd '

TempI., ~Calvatiowe ..8Iey.uillted·
Asambleas de Di08 Methodist

Key. Sa•• ' LoPez Rey. Delrel Eviaa
"Aye, G Ullrv"

- . ,

T.eIJe_Herefe,." ........ " .....
"''!lieTIt,.P."e P_,fjfe ,. "I.e"
~!!!~~~'!II~ ~ ....,. ... ~!IIIII!~·f~·,
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